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SunmRnv
In this thesis a method is descnibed which has been developed fo:r the
dynanic measurement of organ blood flow (penfusion) using the
8 1 - . , 8 1 m . .--Rb/--" 'Kr 
rat io. This method employs the unique physical propert ies
of the shont- l ived nadioactive tracer r:ubidiurn-81. Dist inct fnom con-
ventional tracens applied in nuclean medicine, the decay pnoduct of
81Rb i" radioactive as well :  krypton-81n. Both tracêns are in rrradio-
active equi l ibniumrr because of the short half- l i fe of the daughten
a 1 n
Kr \rr seconos.l ,  companed to the half- l i fe of the p"o"nt 81Rb
(4.6 houns). fheir:  act ivi t ies a::e equal in a closed source, their.  phy-
sical and (bio)chenical qual i t ies however, ane quite dif fer.ent. Both
emit char"actenist ic gamma radiat ion by which they can be measur:ed sepa-
rately. In biomedical appl icat io.,  81Rb concentrates in muscle t issue
such as the myocardium and- in the kidneys due to its biochernical resem-
blance to potassium. The urmKn activi ty generated continuously withi.n
the celfs dif fuses thnoughout the t issue and is nemoved (ttwashed outtr)
continuously at a rate pnopo::tional to the blood flow. The activities
of 81Rb und 81tKo ane in dynamic equi l ibr iurn (steady state) in which
e 1  a 1 m
the 
- tRb/"*" ' l ( r  
rat io is  l ineanly re lated to the ongan blood f low. The
phenomenon of  the f low-depend"r , t  BlRb/81mKn nat io has been deveJ-oped to
a method for^ dynamic blood f]ow measunement suitable fon clinical ap-
pl icat ion.  This development has been descr ibed in three stages:
T  n n n r r ' a + i a n  a €  È .  '  8 1 - '  - - , , '
-^^ -- .^igh-purity --Rb with a cyclotnon
II.  nadiat ion detection and undistor:ted measurement of tn" 81Rb/81*lcn
natio
ïI I .  biochernical behaviour: of BlRb 
"nd 
81mKn; kidney btood f low deter-
mination in animals
In part I of this thesis an indirect method of pnoducing contaminant-
fr"" 81Rb with a cyclotnon is pnesented. The 81Rb i" obtained via the
intenmediate pnoduction of 81S" with 65 Mev protons:
8 5 R b  { p , s n )  8 1 s "  *  B 1 R b .
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Chapten 1 surveys the pr"oduction reactior,= of 81Rb and the undesir.able
ef fects of  the --"Rb contaminat ion present in the product  obtained by
p: :evious methods.  The exci tat ion funct ion of  the 81S" poodu.t ion neac-
t ion has been determined both theonet ical ly  and expenimentat ty.  the 81nb
yield appeaned to be 0.8 mCi/UA.h at  1.5 h af ten the end of  the i r :na-
diat ion.  Targets have been developed fon the batchwise,remotely con-
tro l led inradiat ion of  RbCl cnystals and RboCO. solut ion.  The ehapten
concludes wi th the decay schem. of  81s" 
"na'81i1 
and wi th a descr ip-
t ion of  procedures developed for  gamma spectnum analysis.  The r tdecay
ratio spectnumil and the trabsol-ute efficiency spectnurntt proved to be
useful  tool-s fon napid qual i f icat ion and quant i f icat ion of  the radio-
act ive products.
Chapter 2 summar.izes the methods fon the sepanation of 81Rb f"orn
R 1
--Sn 
in the i r radiated target .  Ion-exchange sepanat ion,  which was tn ied
with a number of  col-umns and eluants,  fa i led to provide a quant i . tat ive
-  8 1
separat ion of  pure -*Rb in a smal l_ volume, The sel_ect ive precip i ta-
Q 1
t ion of "-SrCO. from the target solut ion in a two-step pnoces fu1-
f i l led the requínements. This pnocedure has been adopted and adapted
into a remotely contnolfed sepanation set-up.
Chapter 3 discusses the nadi.opharmaceutical- aspects of the tnacer pre-
paration for cl inical studies.
In  chanten  4  a l  l  s táses  o f  fhe  ac tua l  nnoduct ion  o f  the  81Rb a"a . " "
are summanized.
Part I I  covers the measurement of th" 81nb,z8lmKr rat io, from the detec-
t ion of their radiat ion to the display of a val-ue of blood f l-ow.
In chapter 5 the phenomena that interfere with an absolute measurenent
-  8 1 - ,  8 1 m . -o f  - - l<b  and - - "Kr  a re  d iscussed.  The re la t ionsh ip  be tween Q,  the
n 1  A 1 m
--Rb/"*" 'Kr  
act iv i ty  rat io (and hence organ blood f l -ow)n and q,  the
measured rat io of  81Rb .nd 8l tK" .ot lnt  rates is  analyzed.  ExperÍments
were performed to study the ef fects of  at tenuat ion by a scat ter ing rne-
diurn (water ' ,  t issue) on the shape of  the gamma spectrum and on the
R 1  Q 1 m
- -Rb/"-" 'Kr  
rat io.  The most important  inter ferences appeared to be the
Conpton r tcross-ta lkrr  in the 8l tK" 
" i . rdow 
and the unequaf at tenuat ion
of  both radiat ions by the t issue,  Methods have been devel_oped for  the
relevant  detect ion instrurnents to correct  fon Compton background and
to  e f i n i na te  d i f f e ren t i a l  a t t enua t i on  e f f ec t s  on  t he  81 *18 lm*  ra t i o .
1 0 5
Part icular ly  wi th the t imi ted enengy resolut ion in a spectnum measured
w i t h  a  Na I  c r ys ta l ,  w indow  se fec t i on  i s  a  c ruc i a l  s t ep .  I t  a f f ec t s  t he
accuracy and the stat is t ical -  conf idence of  the measurernent and a. Iso
the spat ia l  reso. lut ion for  accurate focaf izat ion.  Three energy windows
may  be  se rec ted  s imu . r t aneous l y :  t he  81 tK "  
" i ndow ,  
t he  81Rb  
" i ndo " .nd
the Compton window.
Data processi .ng is  d iscussed in chapter 6.  This encompasses al l  correc-
t ion and cal- ibnat ion procedures that  l -ead f rom the counts in the three
wi.ndows to a value of  organ blood f l -ow. Special  hardware processors de-
s igned for  cont inuous on-f ine processing and display of  the rat io are
descr ibed.  Processing scint igraphic images resuf ts in r r funct ionaf
images "  t ha t  v i sua f i ze  t he  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  81 * r81m*  ra t i o  and
hence of  the bl -ood f l -ow. The two-col-our r"at io image appeared tc be use-
r , , r  i -  J ; ^ ^ r  - , , ; - -  L ^  ,  8 L - '
, . , 6  - - t h  t he  o r i g i na l  " -Rb  sc i n t i g ram by  i t s  i n t ens i t y
8 1 - , . 8 1 m . -
and  t he  KD /  K r  r a t l o  (D lood  r l ow l  Dy  r t s  co l ou r .
Chap te r  7  summar i zes  t he  t echn i ca l  qua l i t i e s  and  t he  app l i cab i J - i t y  o f
t h e  t h r e e  c a t e s o n i e s  o f  d e t e c t i o n  i n s t r u m e n t s  u s e d :  1 .  t h e  s i n c l e  d e -
tector  for  totaf  organ blood f low measurement and moni tor ing,  2,  the
gamma camera  f o r  imag ing  t h .81Rb . . , d  81 tK "  d i s t r i bu t i ons  and  two -
colour rat io images,  and 3.  the dual-  head scanner for  qual i tat ive ima-
ging of  the bfood f low distr ibut ion in the organ and for  quant i tat ive
measurement of  mean tota l  orsan blood f fow.
T n  n : n f  T Í T  f h ê  n h v e i ^ r ^ - ; ^ - r  ^ t  8 1 * '  8 1 m  'r . . r - t - o . Log l ca -L  aspec t s  o r  KD  ano  K l '  a re  o r scusseo
toge the r  w i t h  an ima l  s t ud ies  a imed  a t  c f i n i ca l  app l i ca t i on  o f  t he
8 1 ^ . , 8 1 m . -' -Rb / - -  K r  r a t i o  me thod  f o r  b l - ood  f l ow  de te rm ina t i on .
Chap te r  8  su r veys  t he  b i o l og i ca l -  behav iou "  o f  81Rb  and  o the r  p , r t ass i um
-  8 1 m .
a n a l o g u e s  a n d  o f ' - ' K r  a n d  o t h e r  i n e r t  g a s e s .  T h e  r o f e  t h a t  b o t h  c a t e -
co r i es  o f  t r ace rs  p l ay  i n  b food  f f ow  s tud ies  i s  d i scussed .  F i na l t y  t he
re . I a t i on  be tween  t r , "  B lRb /81mKr  ra t i o  and  t he  o rqan  bLood  f l - ow  i s  ex -
pla ined physio logicalJ-y .
T n  c h : n t e n  9  t h p  e n i m a l  e x n e n i m e n t s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  a i m e d  a t  e v a ] u a t i o n
8 l - .  . 8 1 m .  .
o f  t he  " -Rb / " - "K r  r a t i o  ne thod  f o r  c l i n i ca ] -  b l ood  f f ow  s tud ies .  The
resu l t s  a re  c f ass i f i ed  i n  t he  d i f f e ren t  modes  o f  app l i ca t i on :  1 .  s c i n -
t i g r a p h y  o r  f o c a - L i z a t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  2 .  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r a t i o  ( b l o o d
f l o w ) , 3 .  t i m e  f u n c t j o n s  i , e ,  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  r e l a t i v e  c h a n g e s ,  a n d  4 .
r r f unc t i ona l  imas inq ' r  o f  t he  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  b l ood  f f ow .
Aspects of a cl inical appl icat ion ane discussed in chapten 10. Possi-
bilities and limitations of the method fo:: myocandial and kidney blood
flow studies ar:e concluded fnom the pneceding chapter"s and companed
with altennative cl inical procedures. The advantages of the 81Rb,181*tG
ratio method ar:e summanized:
1. The r,atio is continuously related to the organ blood fl-ow and can
be cal ibr.ated in mil l- i l i t res per minute pen gran t issue mass. The
steady state chanacter allor^rs a proJ-onged measurement and accor-
dingly a suff icient stat ist ical pnecision, in spite of the rapid
^  81n. .  ^  81- .
wash out of --" ' l t 'and the changing concentrat ion of --Rb in the
organ.
2. The natio instantaneousl-y responds to ehanges in blood f1ow, allow-
ing a continuous monitoring. No repeated inject ions are required.
3, A numben of expeninental panamete:rs that impede the quantitative
measurement of a si.ngle tracer: are elirninated by using the ratio of
the two tracens.
4. The bl-ood f low in the various dif fer:ent ongans (e.g. kidneys) may
be rneasured separately. No invasive intraantenial inject ion is
necessany fon selective administ: :at ion of the inert gas tracer;
8 lm. .--" 'Kn is cannied to the ongans by means of the biochemical beha-
r r i  n ' n  n f  + h  a  n r n a r  '  8 1 "  -  - L  J
-n t  nucL ide  - -Rb,  wh ich  is  admin is te red  ín t rave-
nousl-y.
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